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PHÉNOMÉNAL*ALUMS FOR THEA yolung Irishmen of brari-ns, who 
is pushing his way ahead, is Mr. 
David Aloysius McCabe, Harvard, 
1904, now professor of agriculture 
and technical science in DuiJin Uni
versity, Ireland. Mr. McCabe is 
only twenty-two years of age. He 
was born in Attleboro in 1888, add 
his parents reside there now. Laet 
June Mr. McCabe was graduated, from 
Harvard College, sinmna cum laud©. 
Two or three weeks later, he was 
appointed by the British Government 
to make a special investi get iod of 
economic conditions in Ireland. Prof. 
Frank W. Taussig of Harvard Univer
sity recommended him for the work. 
While in Ireland, lie was engaged by 
Dublin University

i-4er weekTomsRtF-or^oRCHAHirFather Smith-Vaudry, who is stay
ing in the city for a short time, 
preached an eloquent sermon last 
Sunday in St. Patrick’s Church, a 
portion of which we reproduce :

Our immortal and God-like spirite 
can never be acclimated and at/tiuned 
to- this perishable world; more fre
quently even than our bodies do they 
ifeqd a change of air. For, if con
strained continuously to inhale the 
deadly miutunu of this vale of tears, 
they soon sicken, pine away and mo- 1 
rally die of home-sickness.

Therefore it is that the Church 
brings unto us from time to time a 
fresh supply of fresh air from our 
sweet heavenly home; or, rather, the 
Church temporarily transplants our 
home-sick spirits from the land of 
exile to the Land of Promise, that 
we may, for a few moments at least,
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Preliminary Showing of Fall Dress Fabrics
From a group of Fall Weight Tweeds 

■elect these lines to tell you about :
A PLAIN, MEDIUM WEIGHT HOMESPUN, 

light, medium, add dark, two pretty shades 
blue. The width ie 64 inches.
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And ell otW paint, in Canada il

SINGLES»» F
A “RELIE

IEW BUCKS in DRESS GOODS in the new gray tones, 
of brown and navy

Price, per yard ...... oo.
A GROUP OF PLAIN AND FANCY HOMESPUNS, pretty tweed 4 

tecta, in the latest gray tones, medium and dark brown also 
myrtle. The midth is 64 inches. Price, per yard SI OR
Among the new Black Drees Fabrics there’s a spécial'"showing 

flne Broadcloths, which are predicted to have great vogue this season 
FINE BLACK BROADCIOTH, perle finish, wiU not cockle wh,72’

splendid deep color. The wid............................ Qfic ocP- >arei .........................................th ie 44 inches Pri’J: 0, 96<!

A BEAUTIFUL BLACK BROADCLOTH, with extra soit finish
48 inches wide. Price is. per yard ........................... $ I 9 R

BLACK SEDAN BR^DCLOTH, a fine lustrous Uac'k," Mi"” , ® 
chee wide. Price is, per yard..................... ............ * « q—

REVBetara LlmH-Sepi. a, 1905.
goods every

sort this store claims pre~ 
eminmee for style, novelty, 
and immense variety. it is 
eœy to say we never had any
thing like such a showing, but 
you must- see fdr yourself what 
we call new. Prices are as 
moderate As the goods are 
htiritieotne.

Black ia capable of wider 
treatment in fabric and effect 
then any other color and we've 
not been slow to take advan
tage of this year’s unusual de
demand.

The new black's are a re
velation as to Quality andi fin
ish, with no end of styles to 
choose frçm. r

Black» for Mourning,
Black» for Complimentary Mourning, 
Black» for ironing Réception Hoar, 
Bull Black», Bright Black».
Medium Black», Silky Black».

EXHIBITION
TORONTO and RETURN.

Sept. Sand 4 ... ............................. .. a tm
Sept. I, a, a,6. 7.............................?.. 19.09

Return limlt-Sept 12. 1906.
Train Servies—Lear* M#at»eal 9 99 

»•». 19 99 p.ai. dally, 9.0» p be.
7St -rimaVS”T*r°*‘* 4 **pe*-‘

SHERBROOKE and RETURN.

to tqach. Two 
weeks ago, at a meeting of the direc
tors and- trustees of the Catholic Uni
versity, Washington, Mr. McCalbe 
wa® appointed a fellow of political 
economy of the university, with the 
right of succession to Prof. Charles
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Train Service-Lsmve Montreal 9 a.m.
***• »IMl pm- dally.arrive at Sherbroak** 11 99 am. and il 40 am.

■FEiTAk TMAIlf will leave Montreal 
at7 SO am. dent. 9 forMberbroakeaad 
on Sept. 9 and 7 special trains will 
leave Sherbrooke et 10.90 pm. for 
Montreal .

CITY TICKET OFFICES 
197 Stjrameoltreel.TelepleoneBMaln

499 dt 491. or BonavontnreStatlon

P. Neill,

d Our Lord, our soul ascqnds heeu- 
ven/ward with th© Redeemer anti 
{dwells there momentarily with Him. 
Likewise on this great solemnity of 
the glorious Assumption of Mary.

into Heaven—our heo-

MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES w SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
The range of choice here le aa broad as the linen 

tion Sturdy lines for dally usa ; flne naplery and « 
fancy linens for occasions. Ireland sends some- I 
gg?_e :.<??7n>ny W i Belgium some-the total spells 
anoe—the low sale prices economy. v

FLOUR—Ma* toba spring wheat 
pateefte, $5.80 to $5.40 ; strong 
ba! sirs, $5 to $5.1(fc winter wheat 
patents, $5.10 to $5.25, end 
straight rollers, $4.75 to $4.90 in 
wood; in bags, $2.25 to $2.35.

ROLLED OATS.—$2.40 to- $2.42* 
P«r bag.

PEARL HOMINY—$1.85 to $1.90 
in bags of 98 lbs.

CORNMEAL—$1.45 to $1.50 per 
bag.

MILL FEED—Ontario bran in bulk 
at $14.50 to $15; short» $19 to 
$20; Manitoba bran in bags at $17 
to $18; shorts, $20 to $21.

HAY—No. 1, $8.50 to $9 per 
ton on track; No. 2, $7.50 to $8 ; 
clover, $6 to $6.25; clover mixed, 
$6.50 to $7.

OATS—No. 2, 42c to 43c per
bushel; No*. 3, 41c, old crop.

soul and body
veo-born soul is invited to shake off 
from its wings the heavy dew of hu
man tears in order to- soar with great
er freedom into those regions where 
no tears are shod—except tears of 
Joy, of triumph, of sympathy and 
love.

* m ♦

Th© word Assumption means, in 
1he language of the Church, God's 
taking the Bleesqd Virgin bodily to 
Himself by death, For there is a 
common tradition that the resurrec
tion of our Blessed Lady took place, 
like our Lord’s, forty hours after hqr 
death. . . . He who was pleased, to 
take flesh of a Virgin and who pre
served her maidenhood intact after 
childbirth, took her up bodily to 
Himself. The jealous heavens would 
no*t allow the earth, to keep any 
longer the body that had held their 
God. Neither Jesus, nor his adgels, 
nor his saints in glory would wait 
till the general resurrection. But 
with divine haste, with divine pre
cipitancy, the heaven of heavens ga
thered around thait inestimable trea
sure: like swarms of bees from the 
gardens of Paradise did they gather 
around the Lily of Israel, that God
bearing, lily—in order to sip from its 
virginal cup the honey that sweetens 
eternity.

4* •*• *
And now we rejoice because the 

body that held God could not re
turn to dust—no more than tho

itu-an LRNtiJN TABLE COVERS, in all colors. Size 8-4
Regularly» $1.20. Sale Price...... e.............................

UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, in three handsome path 
These prices: 54 inches wide-Regularly 33c. Sale Price 

62 inches wide-Regularly 48c. Sale Price 
BLUE AND WHITE AND PINK AND WHITE DOYLIES, 

ends. Biz© 12 l}y 12 inches. Regularly 28c. New mai
agement’s Sale price, dozen..........................................

UNBLEACHED BUTCHER LINEN, suitable for aprons’ 
wide. Regularly 25c yard. New Management's Saie P
per yard ..............> ............'.'.......... ...................... .

FANCY BATH TOWELS, size 22 by 48 inches. Regularly 2' 
New Management's Sail© Price.......................i..............

FARM LABORERS
An exquisite and elaborate 

selection to choose from of all 
weaves and weight® at a spe
cial price, and special value 
of 85c.

(Permanency of shades guaj 
ran teed.)

EXCURSIONS
and CLASS

To MAKITOM andASSHIBOlA

Sept. 8th, î oÆSS^*tio“ *" Pr0T*“-
Ono w:iy tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold 

with » certificate extending the trip before 8ept. 
15th. without additional cost, to given peinte 
in Manitoba and Aseinibria, if purchasers en
gage as farm laborers at Winnipeg, provided 
such farm laborers will work not leas than 
30 da> ■ at harvesting, and produce certificate to 
that effect, they will be returned to original 
starting point at $18.60, on or before Nevemner 
30th, 1995- For further particulars and tickets 
apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Railway 
ticket Agent. m

Ticket Offices

perhaps the dominant note—in colore for oil 
you to appreciate at least two of 

BILKS we’re ehowing for the flret time.
Not a representative showing by any me 

what is to come-but none the lees interest!: 
ere of Fashion’» moves. '
A SATIN DE CHINE, beautifully fine end soft, 

tonçe of egreen, navy, cardinal and gobelin. 1
per yard-, Is ...................................................................

PAILLETTE, strong firm quality in, brown, light 
myrtle. One of the best wearing silks yo<u car

OBITUARY

MR. JAMES P. COUGHLIN.

Th© death of Mr. James P. Cough
lin, which took place on Saturday, 
caused a loss to the Irish Catholic 
section of the city. Mr. Coughlin’s 
demise came as a shock to his large 
circle of friends.

FFETA SILKS, new shot effects with pin dots, 
copie array of colorings. The quality is the finest.

in a kaleidos- 
TheDufault. The choir sang Rev. Father 

Bourdjuae’ requdein service. Interment 
took place at Cot© dee Neiges. R. 1.

8*1.45

S.CARSLEYCUntil Wednesday 
last he was apparently ia the best of 
health, and attended to his duties in 
the long room of the Custom House 
with his accustomed ability. On. that 
day, however, he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis, and in spit© of all that 
could be done he sank gradually and 
passed away on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Coughlin was well known 
among the young men of Montreal 
and was highly respected. He was 
an enthusiastic and hard-workiifg 
member of the Shamrock Amateur 
Athletic Association, of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters, and St. An
thony’s Young Man's Society.

Deceased was only thirty-seven 
years of age, and of that time had

LIMITED
ieSt • 184 to 194 8t- Jane* St- MontrealMISS JESSIE MULLALY.

Dr. Emmett Mullaly, 72 Park 
avenue, was informed od Wednesday 
evening, by telegram, of the sudden 
death of his sister, Miss Jessie Mul
laly. The deceased, who was in per
fect health, had been residing in> Mon
treal with her brother for the past 
year. A short time ago she left to 
spend a few week® with her parents 
in Sourie, Prince Edward Island. Dr. 
Mullaly, who has the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends, left last eight 
by the Ocean Limited to join Me be
reaved family.

1616 to 1183 Notre Di

AUGUST SALE
Carpets, Rugs, Curtains,

Drapes, Eastern Carpets.^-specially and above all do we re
joice because she is our Mother—not 
figuratively, not by adoption only, 
but by blood, by consanguinity, 
though super naturally. Her heart- 
blood flows in. the heart of Jesus, 
and thence, through Holy Commu- 
hiofi, into our own hearts, so that, 
through Holy Communion1, we be- 
co*nc eupematurally but really flesh 
or her flesh and blood of her blood.

And because she is truly and pre
eminent )y your Mother, not even the 
splendors of the face-to-face vision 
caa ever conceal from her view the 
ever-present vision of her poor, woep- 
idig, exiled earthly children—bar be
loved little orphans.

* * *
Oh, in the midst of those sternal 

Joys above, methinks I see a cloud 
of sadness steal over that face whose 
beauty eternally gladdens the heart 
of God. Methinks I see a tsar half- 
divino and half-human, gather in 
those cryes, twin heavens of infinite 
purity and love. And, then, me- 
ihinks, I see Jesus in person descend 
from His throne and stand before 
His mother and almost imploringly 
aak, "Mother, what wilt thou And 

the meek virgin,
Pees. "0, my Jesus, O, 
my God, listen

Art Squares in Kensington and Anglo-Indian; 78 newly made car
pets in various sizes for quick furnishing, just put into stock.

Brussels Carpets, worttoS1.26 yard at 67c, 75c, 88c.
Wilton Carpets, Axminster and Parquet Carpets, Beds, Bedding and 

Furniture. Get your homes in order before you return to the city. Furni
ture made over and upholstered. Beds, Mattresses and Bedding.

EIGHTH WEEK AT CLIFF HAVEN

Although August is on the wane. 
Cliff Haven continues to be the moot 
popular summering place along the 
shores of Lake Champlain or in the 
Adirondack*. The attendance has 
not fallen below the thousand mark, 
and rooms in the various cottages 
are still at a premium. There will be 
a slight diminution in numbers dur
ing the ninth week, dut the depopu- 
laitidh will not take place until after 
the fifth of September—the date of 
the closing of the lecture courses. 
Rumors of new cottages are rife, no
tably one to be erected-by the Pro
vidence members, of whom there is a 
delegation of about fifty at present 
sojourning at Cliff Haven. It is 
whispered that the Board of Trustee* 
at its semi-annual meeting, held late 
last week, devised several plane for 
increasing the comforts and pleasures 
of guests in attendance at the sea. 
sion of 1906.

To the lovers of music, this past 
week has proved especially deiight- 
ful. Each evening a song recital has 
been given by the famous Irish-Aus- 
trailan dramatic soprano. Miss Matte 
Nacelle, a woman of unusual vocal

To-day'e receipts of butter and commendation of 
cheese by rail and canal were 3251 the local custom* 
packages of butter and 9545 boxes garded as am oflfi 
of cheese. On the basis of prices of more them av 
paid in the country, holders of chense four years, begin 
would have to get life to life for had charge at C 
Western cheese, but a comparison of in 1900 was pro 
these figures with the cable quota* t» (he Long Roo 
tiona from the Old Country shows Mr. Coughlin 
that very little business can be done all who knew ni 
at these prices. Some lots of cheese end sterliifg cbai 
that were bought some time ago for widow, a widu 
leas money are going forward* but brothers, Mr. W 
trade generally is quiet. Quotations ton, and Mr. T. 
this morning are lljc to life for Young street, mi 
Ontario, and 11c to life for Quo- & Son, and one 
bec- Kfarkit of 588 St

Butter is moderately firm, dealers The funeral too 
holding out for 22}c to 22|c for morning to St 
finest creamery. The market is fair- where a solemn 
ly steady, and a fair demand for sung. The tuner 
England is reported. A mail ed- tended. Inform, 
vice from Liverpool under date of Cote des Neiges.
August 11 states that arrivals of __
continental butter have not all been 
cleared? andi that there was a good MIi MAURIC 
demand for Canadian butters at a, The death of 1 
little easier prices. Medium grades Cussen* father o 
of butter have met with fair re- «en, aud:tor-genre 
^“eet- and Ontario Na

Hie egg marlwt is steady undo* a took place on 1er 
moderate consumptive demand and ceased had bees 
prices are unchanged at 19c to 20c years. The tune 
for No. 1 candled; straights. 17Jc Wednesday momi 
to. 18c, and selects at 21c to 22c. Church, and was 
To-day’s receipts were 588 cases. * officials of fl» R 

Sherbrooke, Aug. 21.-Sales on friends. At the 
the hoard of salted butter at 22c to received by Rev. 
22*c; aaltiees, 22«c to 22J0, cheese, who also sang t 
lOfc. f assisted ty Res

' ''x. kû? V'"if ’

THOMAS LIGOET,
EMPIRE BUILDING,

2474-2478 St. Catherine Street.

Belgium.

94,459—Eugene Fullner, Silesia, Ger
many. Drum® for drum filters. 

94.522—Messrs. Elixmen, Cueming- 
ham arid SheVlin, Corinth, N.Y.
Cores for paper rolls.

94,654—Thomas P. Rudkins,
mo, Viet», Australia. Means fdr 
moving good*

-.—------------------ '

ARTIST’S SON A PRIEST. 
John ta Fargo. Jr., son of Jot- 

La Fargo, the! noted artist, will he

CANADIAN PATENTS GRANTED 
TO FOREIGNERS.

the
misery there 

ie exile ; fairob- 
r and higher 
that plaint 

our Advocate, 
torn on us those merciful èyea of 
«tine !” And the Virgin listens love, 
bound, as if unconscious of heaven 
end of the songs of praise that re
sound under the eternal arches in her 
honor.

And Jqsus. enawatidng Ms Virgin 
Mother in a look of ineffable tender 

«ePonda- ”0, mother, be it done 
according to thy will, tor thou art
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tory and from 
io” Pared on sw ... 
wen in the face of 
“fries it into excel 
“bridled by reason 
9**dons, supported 
•"-by arms, poll 
Hovemmentai tatria

nadiant patente recently granted
foreigners through the agency

personal .<Marlon & Marion,

T1» recital» were national in
Irish, French,

men and Italian schools of graduatebeing among those
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